<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
               Category 2 at landfall with a  
               6 – 8 ft Storm Surge and 104 mph winds |
|      |      | Max Wind Speed: 144 mph |
| 1985 | Kate | * Landfall in Florida  
               Affected NC 11/22/85  
               Tropical Storm when arrived in NC with 52 mph winds |
|      |      | Max Wind Speed: 123 mph |
| 1991 | Bob | * Never made landfall in NC  
               Reached Category 3 off of NC Coast  
               Coast received winds at 115 mph  
               Affected NC 8/19/91 |
|      |      | Max Wind Speed: 115 mph |
| 1993 | Emily | * Never made landfall in NC  
               Reached Category 3 off of coast  
               Winds of 115 mph on land  
               Affected NC 8/31/93  
               Evacuation – all of Dare County |
|      |      | Max Wind Speed: 115 mph  
               Estimated $12 million in damages in Dare County |
| 1996 | Bertha | * Landfall: Topsail Beach  
               7/13/96  
               Category 2 at landfall with 104 mph winds and a 5 ft storm surge  
               Evacuation – all of Dare County |
|      |      | Max Wind Speed: 115 mph |
| 1996 | Fran | * Landfall: Cape Fear  
               Category 3 at landfall with 115 mph winds and an 8-12 ft storm surge  
               No evacuations in Dare County |
|      |      | Max wind Speed: 121 mph |
| 1998 | Bonnie | * Landfall: Cape Fear  
               Category 3 at landfall with 115 mph winds and a 6-8 ft storm surge  
               Evacuation – all of Dare County |
|      |      | Max Wind Speed: 115 mph |
| 1998 | Earl | * Tropical Storm when reached NC |
|      |      | Max Wind Speed: 98 mph |